
[For the State Journal.1
THE BURIAL OF PRESIDENT LINCOLN

Oh solemn march 1 on whoso funereal state
With mourning pageaut, crowded cities wait;
Bear thou the mighty dead to honored rest

Midst the fair meadows of those sunny | " '

your taste don't BOO how shutting op that
limxr.VTinrlntiT Btinila iVift noT-lrtr- Tt'a tlm rrnvrr

™Yr,golden harVest.shall around ninTw.ve- ™™ *W more "f1™"' *™ Combative, both and most of th'em as instigators. With a sin
And gUtteriuE spires of peopled cities rise; ' declaring themselves perfectly ready to yield , eieentinn tri» Prtitora »ro in rr,» ««™« ™t

Whose leet the many silvery rivers lave; the point as au oppressive exaction, but to g e excePll°n ™ editors are m the same cat
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un«BmI*r««f.t,l«''«"»«West do battle for their own opinion as right and eg<"7-

That feels the pulses other glad life chill ,.„„„„„ _,!,„ ,,,,!™,,i :..„.:_... _r.,..ir-™il „,...„,- TI— — k.i _:—..' o—~~^,--,-... --..-..
In that young Emplr. v. luc^um* ..«»

That feels the pnlse» ol her glad life chill
-—-—MntKtaMca-grief, for hhn, her proudest ron

^ t Kow to her arms returning, cold and still,
- .. T x'From his high plaoe of honor stricken down:
"' And hope mnd purpose, aad life's generous glow

ftueuohedinanerll hour byoneicUbloir.

. -" ' cABToUs {the mountain pine, by lightning rivenr
'";•". -J &g cleaves, from Alpine bights the ice-bound

r_^ ::^-^s-BinTtB the gallant ship, by tempests driven;
~ - '" Swift,«the ruin of the earthquake's shock..

Have, oft, the mighty fallen from hight of power.
Jjeveled to mortal dust by Destiny,
And Earth beholds the pageantnaamng by,

> The grief, the wonder of the fleeting hour.

Thus pa«ed the pomp of Egynt's chivalry
Up from the red cliffs of the Coral a«a, *
To Jacob's burial, midsts those bills of bloom,
That shed their «rimsou-1rtomoms on the tomb

wi?"t 'aid la-faith and hope, the Patriarchs rest,
While centuries their cycles long fulfill

In toil and .bondoga.to their race oppressed;
Till, led by Him who fceepetb covenant still,

,- • .Israel redeemed, his fatharlandpossessed.

So 3azp£ the *worla when Asia's conqueror
'• i In triumph's ijoyoushoor, by death o'ercome,
' Pissed from the splendor of the subject East

-¥e hold bis little kingdom cf a tomb,
; •: -Iu that memorial city hy the Nile
.: > ; - LA gold and purple ehow of royal state,

Where Egypt's jealous car« and worship! wait,
And throngs the homage ot each Grecian isle.

Heard ye the echo, borne across the wave,
When franco conveyed her cherishea hero

From the lone exile of his island grave
To rest in glory 'neath her proudest dome t

' • , Along her vine-olad hills bright banners dance, £
And rings the cry—Xapoleon ! n'reia France!-'
'Tis o'er, and Europe's conqueror, too, has won

. Bis hour of triumph, and—an empty crown.

Build we memorial to our nobler dead r
Aud shall th' eternal marble speak.his fame t

Who 4Us entombed within the pyramid!
Of .all.her ancient glory but the name

To Alexandria remaineth now;
j '. . Tbe irook wherein the patriarchs were laid,

Hath lost Us sacred treasure long ago :
We dOubt the dim traditions of the place

So long Ijy feet of desert-wanderers trod.
So perish monuments that man hath made,

But theirs is record time cannot efface,
Sealed with Jehovah's name, the friends of Oo 1.

Such record too is thine, oh noble lite !
On whose meridian darkens such eclipse

As shrouds anation in i's sable pali!
Thou, midst the discord, and the bitter strife

„. nast looked in faith to Him who ruleth all.
Uh ruler, wise, magnanimous and good!

We speak thy virtues now with quivering lipj.
And learn the wisdom.then halt understood.

That, with unwavering r-urpose nnd strong hand
lias wiped the blot of slavery from the land ;
And built, in justice and iu liberty,
Enduring peace, and safe prosperity.

Soon fade tbe laurels conquerers have won,
But thou, th' immortal Amaranth shall wear
In courtc of light, with nobler victors there,

Who cast their crowns before th' eternal throny.

Like him, who, from the height of Pis?ah Baw
The land where Israel's wandering feet Eho'drss" •
And closed his eyes upon that vision blest : ''
Buried by God upon that mountain lone,
A sepulchre no eye hath looked upon,

Uuviaitedsave by the winds of heaven;
His tune-enduring monument—the law
To him, amidst the clouds o) Sinai given •—
Ills living record, through millennial years
A people in its living memory bears.

JIABIBOX, May 12th. °' °'

Domestic Sketch—The Bow-Window.

i t1? h'r la!t Chimney Corner paper in the A--
lantlc, Mrs. fctowe treats of The little fox" Pr-
mtency or self-will, and draws an admirable T)iu-
ture or people who are " set in thrir say." We
make the subjoined extract.] '

Our Hero and Leander, then, who are ar-
ranging their cottage to-dav, are examples
just in point They have both of them been
only children.-both the idols of circles where
they have been universally deferred to. Each
in his or her own circle has been looked upon
as a model of good taste, and of course eaci
has the habit of exercising and indul;rin» verv
distinct personal tastes. They trulv, decp'.r
esteem, respect, and love each other, and
lor the best of reasons,—because there are
sympathies ofthe very, highest kind between
them. Both are generous and affectionate -
both are highly cultured in intellect and
taste,—both are earnestly religious; aud yet,
with all this, let me tell you that the firet
year of their married life will be worthy to be
recorded as a year of tallies. Yes, ' these
friends so true, these lovers so ardent, thes*
individuals in theinsefe-es so admirable, cannot
come into the intimate relations of life with-
out an effervescence as great as that of an
acid or the alkali, both being in their way of
the very best quality.

The reason of it all is, that both are in-
tensely " tet in tJuir way," and the ways of no
two human beings are altogether coincident.
Both of them have the most sharplv defined
exact tastes and preferences. In the simplest
matter both have a way,—an exact war,
which seems to be dear to them as fife's
blood. In the simplest appetite or taste they
know exactly -what they want, and cannot, bv

News Paragraphs.
— It ie stated that tho Richmond papers

rouna ana rouuu laey go, staling 'ithout exception, are still published by me
ing their arguments, "both getting identified- with the rebellion as supporter
more nervous and combative, both and mos't of them as instigators. With a sin
themselves nerfcrtlv roftflv to vield , . . . . . . . >.

bow-window spoils tho parlor. It's the very
prettiest feature of tho room."

Aud so round and round they go, stating
and restatin
more and m

n o p n o n ns
reason, — the animal instinct of self-will mean-
while rising nnd growing stronger and strong-
ir oa both sides.

of argument some side-issues
flections fly out like eplintei., „ „„ „„,,,..
in); °f lances. He tells her, iu his heat, that
her notions .are loaned from deference to
mqdels'in fashionable life, and'that"she baa
no idea of, adaptation,—and she tells him that
he is domineering, and dictatorial, and want-
ing to have everything his .own way; and in
fine this battle is fought off und"oh through
tligjjgyjjth nrrajjinnal arn-.iaiji-pa of kissea
aud makings-up,—treacherous truces, which
are all broken up by the fatal'words, "My
dear, after all, you must admit 1 was in the
right," which of-course is the signal to fight
the wliole battle over again.
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k.isj .. - have a class of persons who
believe a public debt is a public blessijig.—
-1/iVifanJni Saitinel. - . - ' . .

Who are they ? We have not met any of

this class. We have heard men argue.that a1

public debt was not an1 uumiied evil—that
its burdens were attended by eome incident-
al advantages—but we do not know a loyal
man who would not willingly part with what-
ever of advantage he may think attends it,
for the yet greater blessing of freedom from
debt and from the taxation which debt neces-
sitates. In the same way, we have heard
men discuss the probable consequences of the

war. Accepting it as the unavoidable re-
sult of antagonistic systems of labor and so-
ciety, they have sought to make the best of
it. They would gladly have averted it They
recognized war as the greatest of calamities,
but when it was inevitable they sought, wise-
ly as we think, to find the soul of goodness

which dwells in things evil. They said,
though this war brings upon us destruction of
life and property, though it darkens the land
with sorrow, though it sadly interrupts the

productive^energies of the country, though it
loads us with debt and taxation, we
do not find it all dark; we can see gleama
of light here and there, and bright glimp-

ses away in; the future; while we strug-
gle on with dauntless hearts we will
look at these rather than confine our view to
the darkness aud horrors that immediately

surround us; beyond the bloody surges which
we buffet lies the fairland of peace. Though
we may reach it lacerated with wounds and
bearing- heavy burdens, we shall not be with-

out compensations ; we shah1 emerge a free These young men, to the number of nearly
people; we shall have proved the stability of thousand, formed in procession, and were pro
Republican institutions; we shall have borne ceeding to the residence of Mr. BiOKtciv, tli
[he supreme test which tries the strength of American Minister. The police interfered

any argument, persuasion,
made to want anything else.

or coaiini* be
°

For example, this morning dawnsbrightup-
on them, as she, in her tidy morning wrapper
and trimly laced boots, comes stepping over
the bales and boxes which are discharged on
the verandah; while he, for joy of his new
acquisition, can hardly let her walk on her
own pretty feet, and is making cvcrv fond ex-
cuse to lift her over obstacles and carry her
into her new dwelling in triumph.

Carpets are put down, the floors glow un-
der the hands of obedient workmen, and noiv
the furniture is being wheeled in.

." Put the piano in the bow-window " suvs
the lady.,

"No, not in the boiv-window," savs the
' ' gentleman.

" Why, my dear, of course it must go. in
the bow-window. How awkward it would
look anywhere else! I have always seen
pianos in bow-windows."

"My love, certainly you would not think of
dashing that beautiful prospect from the bow-
window by blocking it up with the piauo.
The proper place is just here, in the corner of
the room. .Now try it."

"My dear, I think it looks dreadfully there;
spoils the appearance of the room."

"Well, for my part, my love, I think the
appearance of the loom would be spoiled, if
you filled up the bow-window. Think what a
lovely place it would be to sit in!"

"Just as if we couldn't sit there behind the
piano, if we .wanted to!" says the lady.

"But then, how much more ample and airy
the room looks as you open the door, and see
through the bow-window down that little
glen, and that distant peep of the village-
spire r

"But I never could be reconciled to the
piano standing in the corner in that way "
says the lady. " I insist uj, n it, it ought to
stand in the bow-window : ifs the way mam-
ma's stands, and Aunt Jane'.-, and Mrs. Wil-
cox's; and every body has t'.-ir piano so."

"If it comes to insisting," = iys the gentle-
man, " it strikes me that is a ^ame two can
play at."

"Why, my dear, you know a 'ady's parlor
is her own ground."

" Not a married lady's parlor, I imagine.
I believe it is at least equally her husband's
as be expects to pass a good portion of his
time there." r

41 But I don't think you ought to msist on
an arrangement that is really disagreeable to
me," says the lady.

"And I don't think you ought to insist on
an arrangement that is really disagreeable to
me," Bays the gentleman.

And now Hero's cheeks flush, and her
spirit burns within as she says—

"Well, if" you insist upon it, I suppose it
must be as you say; but I shall never take
any pleasure playing on it:" and Hero sweeps
from the apartment, leaving the victor very
fnhappy in his conquest.

He rushes after her, and finds her np
Btau-s, Bitting disconsolate and wecpin"- on a
packing-box. ' °
- 'rfJow, Hero, how silly! Do have vour
own way. I'll give it up."' J

" Noi—l8t il be as you say. I fore t i
a wife's duty to submit," : • •

governments; we shall have acquired a sen-
timent of nationality, hitherto deficient in
vigor which will be a guarantee against a
recurrence of civil strife; and, n Republic
of freemen, with industry, economy and
foresight, will in a few years restore our for-
mer prosperity.

We don't, understand that men who have
talked in this way are justly chargeable with
asserting that civil war is a blessing, though

we are aware that the copperhead press is
eager to-place that construction upon their
sentiments. For the same reason, an unavoid-
able public debt having accrued, we see no
objection in taking the most cheerful view of
it that ̂ circumstances will justifv:

" The merry heart goca all the d«y:
.Your sad one tires In a milt-a."

We hare a large national debt. It was in-
curred in a holy and heroic and victorious
struggle for the preservation of our country
and its free institutions. It is not a blessing,
but a burden ; yet it is a burden that the

people will cheerfully bear, and of which, in

good time, they will relieve themselvci,l,by
paying it, to the uttermost farthing. Under
the circumstances, no good is likely to result
from exaggerating the burden of the debt,
and no harm in directing attention to any in-
cidental benefits that the country may derive
from iu There is no danger that the country
will ever prefer those benefits to the advan-
tages of perfect freedom from debt In the
meantime, however, there is a political fac-
tion, sympathizing with those who have risen

in rebellion against the national authority,
that assiduously seeks to excite popular dis-
content, by magnifying the burdens of the
people; and by Tepresenting those who have
carried the nation triumphantly through the
perils of four years of tremendous conflict,
for having needlessly involved it in debt. It
is with them a common charge against the
Union party, that it is in favor of a public
debt, and we regret to see, in a paper pro-

fessedly sustaining the Union, a statement,
wholly erroneous, as we believe, which seems
to concede that there is some foundation for
the accusation.

— The rebel pirate Serames is'lobse, ami
fugitive in South Carolina, witpfiie prospe<B-« o -.....„-- -—----.„ luguive in aouin uarouna, witn tne prospec

But meanwhile m the heat .. . ,, , , ' -,. . F

e side-issues and personal re- of bomS CMStt and hanged for his crimes,
like splinters in the shiver- — The following significant advertisemei
Ie tells her, iu his heat, that appears in the Raleigh (N. 0.) Standard:—

''Headquarters Military Division ofthe Jann
Richmond, Ta., May S, 1805.—$26,000 re
ward! - By order of the Secretary of war,
reward of $26,000 is hereby offered forth
arrest and delivery for trial ol Wm. Smith
rebel Governor of Virginia, H. W. Halleck
Major-General Commanding."

—Thurjow Weed in a letter to the Ne
York Times, says:

" The archives of _ the^Cabinet and govern
ment, and the recollections of Cabinet mini
ters will prove,^that from the beginning t
the ' bitter end,' Gtov. Seward originated th
strongest measures, advocated the largest a
mies, and urged the most stringent polic
against]the rebellion; that on no occasion
in the • cabinet, in his department, "or in h
personal relations with the President, Con
gress or the people, has he faltered or wave
ed;' that his moral and physical courage ha
been ever conspicuous, and that he has give
his time, his talents, his fortune and almos
his life, to his country." ,
.'.We doubt not this statement is true, i Pit

that Thurlow cannot show as good a record.
—A great sensation was created at Livci

pool on the 3d inst., on the receipt of a tele
grain .from Qucenstowu announcing that J
Wilkes Booth had arrived there on the Ei
inburgh.-and was captured. Great satisfrc
tion was expressed. It afterward turned ou
to be false^ The man arrested was a pussen
ger named O'Neil, who bears a resemblauc
to Booth. He was of course liberated.

—A strange sort of person, named SOPHIA
GIBOXSS, died a few days ago at Cambridge
out in Guernsey county, Ohio. It was alwaj

supposed that the person iu question wus
female, and for twenty-five years the publi
remained in ^ignorance that the woulJ-b
woman was iu reality a man. Not until afte
death was the deception discovered. Durin
all that time tho man had dressed as a womai
associated with women, and had been cm
ployed as one in doing all sorts of ro
housework from place to place.

—Earl RUSSELL in his speech in the Hous
of Lords, relative to the assassination, pai
the following tribute to Mr. LINCOLN .

" President Lincoln was a man who, thoug
not conspicuous before his election, had sine
displayed a character of so much integrt;
so much sincerity and straightforwardnes
and at the same time of so much kindnes
that if any one was able to alleviate the pai
and animosities which prevailed during th
period of civil war, I believe that Abraham
Lincoln was that person."

—One of the most remarkable of recen
demonstrations in Paris was that of the stu
dents of the Latin quarter on the receptio
of the news of Mr. LINCOLN'S assassination

arrested some of them, and dispersed the re
mainder, except about thirty, -who succcedc
in reaching their destination, when thev pre
sented Mr. BIQKLOW with an address, of whic
the following is a portion and a fair spec
men, in style and spirit, of the entire docu
ment:

"In President Lincoln we mourn a felloi
citizen. There are no longer any countric
shut up in narrow frontiers. Our country i
everywhere where there are neither master
nor slaves—wherever people live in libert
or fight for it. We aro fellow citizens o
John Brown, of Abraham Lincoln and o
William H. Seward. To us young men, tc
whom belongs the future, is requisite a grant
energy to found a true democracy. We cas
our eyes to the other side of the ocean t<
learn how a people which has known how tc
make itself free knows how to preserve it
freedom. He who has just been struck down
was a citizen of that republic where thr
great men are—not the conquerors who vio
late right and sovereignty of peoples, butthi
founders and the guardians of their inde
pendence, like Washington and Lincoln.—
Probity, simplicity, energy in the struggle
moderation in victory, respect for liberty al
ways and everywhere—these were the qual"
ties of the elect of the American people. T
strike such men is to strike the law itself."

HEAVY DAMAGES.—The Milwaukee Sentinel
says Miss ISIUOFT has obtained a verdict of
$10,000 damages^against the Chicago (a Mil-
waukee Railroad Co. for the loss of a leg, oc-
casioned by the sudden backing of the train
while she was passing from a car to the plat-
form, which caused her to fall upon the track
in such a manner that her left leg and right
foot were crushed by the wheels of the pass-
ing cars. The injury was so severe that im-

mediate amputation of the right leg was ren-
dered necessary to preserve life.

OUTLAWING REBELS is THE ARMT.-A general
order has been issued from the War Depart
ment as follows:

"All forces ofthe enemy east of the Missis
sippi river having.been duly surrendered bj
their proper commanding officers to the ar
mies of the United States, and under agree
monts of parole and disbandment, and there
being now no authorized troops of the encnr
east of the Mississippi river, it is ordered tha'
from and after"the 1st day of Juno, 1865, anj
and all persons found in arms against the Uni
ted States, or who may commit acts of hos
tility against it, east of the Mississippi rivci
will be regarded as guerrillas, and pun-she
with death. A strict enforcement and cxe
cution of this order is especially enjoinei up
on commanding officers of all United State
forces within the territorial limits to which i
applies."

LIZCT. COL. HAEKDES.—The Jefferson San
ner eays this officer " in command of the Is.
Wisconsin Cavalry, who participated in the
capture of JEFF. DAVIS, is a resident of Rome
in this county. He entered the regiment a
a private, and at the organization of the com
pany was elected. .Captain. He was after
wards promoted to Major, and from thence to
Lieutenant Colonel." He has an-excellen
military record.

" Nonsense, Hero! Do talk like a rational
woman. Don't let us quarrel like.children."

" But it's so evident that I was in the right!"
" My dear, I cannot concede that you were

in the right; but I am willing it should be as
you say.

" Now I perfectly -wonder, Leander, that
you don't sec how awkward your vay is. It
would .make me nervous every time I came
into the room,:and ilt.would be'BO dark in
that corner that I never could see the notes."

"Andlironder, Hero, that a woman- of

Tire TRIAL or THE ASSASSIKS.—The trial of
BOOTH'S accomplices continues. On the 17th,
WILLLUI WILLIAMS, who assisted in the pur-
suit of Boom, testified that on April 18th, ho
called on Dr. MDDD, who set BOOTH'S leg
MCDD denied that two men had been at hia
house, one with a broken leg. Afterwards
when he was arrested, he admitted the fact
that two men called him, but they were not
BOOTU and HABOUJ. Previous evidence es-
tablished the fact of an intimate acquaint-
ance between BOOTH and MTOD.

FAST.DAY.—-The Jewish Kecord says that
President JOHNSOX, in the re issue of his fast

day proclamation, has hit upon' a day "mal
appropos eo far as the Jews are concerned,
that day, the 1st of June, being the festival
of Shervuous." . . .

E®~ The whirligig of time has made some
jqueer changesduringYne past few years.—
i Five years ago, AKDKETV JOBSSOK voted for
|Jpiui C. BMCKisRn>CE,f6r Presidentj-
•"is President himself ~ond wf"~*~ --"**
miucx if- tie can catchjum.- ':

SfPEIUKTENnEKT OP MILWAUKEE SCHOOLS.—
We see that under the law of last winter, Mr

P. C. POHEROY was elected City School Su
perintendeut. He has been long id. ntified

•with the schools of that city, and ia said to
be peculiarly qualified for the place.

STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.—The May
number of the. Wisconsin Farmer contains
the premium llR.for the State Fair, which is
to be held from the 25th to tha 29th of Sop

tember, inclusive. The premium list is k
very liberal one.

RETRENCHMENT.—The Adjutant General of
the United States has been ordered to com-
mence the mustering out of service all gene-
ral, fieldrand staff officers Who.are unemploy-
ed, and whose service is no' longer required;

Eg-HORSEY, the Indiana conspirator;
whose sentence has been commuted by the
President from death to imprisonment for
life, is to be sent to the penitentiary at Col-
umbus,- Ohio. . : i ' . , i

Jg"Gen. DAHA is under arrest at Ticks.

~~ " ~ Hrded- too many

f .the "fll-Ci^d
*ame

THE GREAT Iterriw7-I3e^tarr SIAHTOS'
announces-that the. great leriew- of the'ar-,
mies at Washington Trill take'place on 'Tues-
day and Wednesday, the 23d and 24th.

LAWS OF WISCONSIN,

' • Ml acts published in thV atate l'apxr, that h
the nord "copy" appended, are thone (elected
the Secretary of State, »• •• Acts or general Inter
e«t,"asp,oTid-l in geetlnoiSl and 30, Chapter '
of the Revinvd Statuten. All publl«h.r> of WeeH
newspauvrs in the Ktatr, wh* phalLpubllsh la the!
r«pi*ot!Ti» t»«w»napins the acts thus deflignar*
will be allowed <b!tcy dollars for *uoh entire pah
cation. "- lUCITJS PAIRUUILD,

_ Secretary of Bta'»
[Where a rupernnou word ll found in th* •

lulled bill, it ii printed in the text, bnt iu I'
tnd Inclosed in par*ntht>g|fl, ((Aug?) Where a ••on
ia found neceenary to sustain tue oente of the *oi
Text, or where one word bat been obviously mizt
eu for another, the word supposed to be prope-
supplied, but in brackets, (thus. ]

[Published May 19, 1803.]
CHAPTER 292.

AN AUT to Incorporate the Northwestern insu
ranee company, of La Crorae, Wisconsin.

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represente
In senate and assembly, do enact a> follows :
Section 1. Qysbert Van Steenwyfc, Seth Dean

Mom Anderson, George A. Metzger, Ubarlea V
Marshall, U'lllUm J. Lloyd and Angus Uamero
and all other psrsons who may hereafter -aesocla
with them, in the manner proTlded in this act, sr
hereby made, constitute.!, appointed and declare
to be a body politic and corporate, by the name an
style of the *' fforthwesteru Insurance company
and by that name shall hare perpetual succesato
and ahall have and ei>j»y all the priTileges, fran
chises and immunities Incident to a corporation
they may make, have'ariu" use a common seal an
alter and renew the same at pleasure, and by tba
name they may BUe aud be sued| plead and, be im
pleaded, answer and be answered, defend aud 1
defended, contract auil be contracted with.

Sec. 2. The persons named in the nnt section <
this act rhall be the first directors of said compan
and shall hold thulr offices until other dlrttttrg ar
elected by the stockholders, and shall posaess a
the powers conferred by this act upon the board
directors elected by the stockholders, as hvreinaf
er pruTi4ed. .. I

ifec. 3. The capital stock of said company nha
be one hundred tbousaud dollars, to be diTidedln
•hares of. one hundred dollars each, to be paid.,
such Installments as thi* directors may from timo
time direct, under such penalties as the directo
may In their ditcretioc. order and appoint, andtweu
ty-fire per cent, uf such capital shall be actual
paid in belore the Bald company shall issno any- po
icirs under ibis charter.' Said capital stock ma
hereafter be increased to an amount nat exceudin
ore hundred thousand dollars, in the discretion c
a majority of the board of directors, to ba >ab
scribed for and taken under the direction of th
president and directors of said company, or by pe
sons duly appointed by them. The Block of la
company ahall be asslguublu'anil transferable, u
der such rules and regulations as (to by-lawg ma
prescribe.

£eo. 4. In addition to the general powtrs an
[•<ririlcgeB of a cotpuration, tha corporation hertib
created shall hare power, by Instrument, und
seal or otherwise . Fir*t. To make iuauranco c
dwelling house s,Ettires,minufactoriea and all oth<
kinds oi property ot whatsoever name, kind cr u^
ture, aguicst loss or damage by are or lightning, an
to do and perform all necessary acts and things wha
Eoerer connected with these objects, or any of thum
c'ccand. To make marine inburance upon veEsei
hulls of steamboats, flat and keel boate, fieigh
goodr, wares and merchandise, specie, bulllo
commiSEion proacs, Lank notes, and bills cf e_
change and other evidences of debt, bottomry an
respoudentla Interest, and to make all and erery i
auranca connected with tbe marine and inlai
transportation or narlgation risks, and to do an
perform all necessary acts and things connfcte
with these objects, or with any of them.

Sec. 5. They may cau;e themaelres to be rei!
sured against any risk or risks whlch''tfaey mayha'
made or shall assume to make, in tho progress
their business. F

Sec. 6. The slock, property .anl affairs ot sa
company- shall ba managed and -conducted by tl
board of directors and such officers, clerks, agcn
and o'ther percous as said directors may from tin
to time select or appoint. Said board of directo
shall consist of seren persons, with the power
fill all vacancies that may occur. Hereafter the
shall be elected annually, on the first Uoutlay
January, In each year, at such place In the city
La Crease, as a majority of tho directors may a
point ; and the polls of said election shall be ope
ed at two o'clock P. M. and remain ope
until lour o'cloekp. II. of said day, of which notic
shall be giren in some public newspaper publish
in tha English laaguage, in the oity of La Croat
at least twc weeks pterionsly to said election
Said election shall be held under the direction
three stockholder?, to be appointed by a major!
of tbe directors ; and tha directors shall bj elect*,
by a plurality of tbe rotes of the stockholde
present and rotlng at said election, and their pro:
ies, allowing one roto for erery share of stock snl
noribeu, and shall hold their ofiioes until thatr sn
cesaors shall be elected and ciuklificJ. Said djrec
ors shall elect a president, rice-president, secreta
ly and treasurer, who shall, on their election, b
txojficio members of said bonrd of directors, fea:
board of directors shall hare power to declare, b}
by-law, what number leas than a majority cf tb
whole shall be a quorum for tho transaction
business. IX for any cause an election of direct
shall not be had at the time when, by the proridio
of this act, it should be had, the same may be hel
at any other time, on ten days' notice being giro
as aforesaid; and until snch election be had, th
directors of the preceding year shall continue 1
act, and the said company shall not forfeit or los
any of its priTileges, franchises or immunities b
reason of the irregularity or want of any such olec
tion. ;

Sec. 7. The board of directors shall prescrif
the dutica and compensation of all ofUcers an
agents by them appointed or employed. They ahal
hare ptiwer and authority to receire subscription
to the :,capital stock of said company, and to pre
scribe tbe manner and • terms of subscriptions an
payment, net Inconsistent with the provisions of sec
tion three of this act. Th'av may make and estal
lish auch by-laws, rules and regulations for th
management of the attalrs of said company as the
my de«m necessary : provided, that no such rule
regulation or by-law shall be inconsistent with th
rou&titutlon or laws of thia atate or of the Unite
States.

Sec. 8. It ahall and may be lawful for the aai
company to take and hold any real estate or seen
rities mortgaged or pledged to said company t
secnre the payment of any debt which may be con
tracted by or with said company, and to foreclofi
the same, and to purchase on sale made by rirtu
of any judgment at law, or by order or decree o
any court of equity, or any other legal proceec
proceeding, or otherwise, to receire and take an
real or personal estate inpayment or towards satis
faction of any debt preriously contracted and du
GO tho said company, and to hold the same unt
they can conreuieutly sell and conrert the sam
into money or. any other personal property; an
also to inrest or lend so much of their surplu
funds as they may deem fit, at any rate of interes
not exceeding soren per cent, per annum, In sue
manner as the directors shall from lime to timo de
termine, and to call iu and reinrest or relend th
same, so often as it shall bo deemed necessary f<
the interest of said company.

Sec. 9. AH policies of insurance or other con
tracts entered into by said corporation, may be un
der seal or otherwise, and Ihall be binding and ob
H?atniy upon said corporation.

*cc. 10. The ' office of said company shall bo lo
• rod at La Orosse, Wisconsin.
cec. 11. Thia act shall take effect and Ix in fore

from and after Us passage ani publication
Approved April 1, 1865.

. [Published Slay 19, 1565.]

"\." CHAPTKB2C2. ,
AN ACT to authorize T. B. Sheldon and William

Uowe to keep and maintain a ferry acroes th
Mississippi river, including both channels a
som» point In the county of Pierce, onooalte th

__ city of Bed Wing, in th. state of Mnnisoti.
The people of the state of Wisconsin, represents

In senate and assembly, do enact as follows :
Section 1. T. B. Sheldon and William Howe

their heirs, executors, administrators and aislras
shall hare the eiclusire right and prirli.ee fo
the term of ten years, of keeping and maiatalnin
a ferry across the Mississippi rircr, Including bit
channels, where the town line between townshi
number twenty-four (24,) range number aeren
teen (17,) and township number ,twenty.four (24
r"4Rh-m,'1>" *,l,eht"n (18.) strike, the said rirer
or within two miles of aaid point np and down sale

Sec. 2. The aaid T. B. Sheldon and William
Ilowe,. their associates or assigns, shall, within
ane year after the passage of this act, piaco and
maintain at the aforesaid place such good and anf
ficient boat or boats as may be necessaiy^to 'tarrr
across said river all teama, horses, cattle aud othr
property, and for the accommodation of foot nas
aengers, and shall at all times give ready and
prompt attendance on passengera or teams on al
occasions and at all hours of tha day or night bni
persons crossing the laid ferry at night may be
charged double tha fare hereinafter prescribed

Seo. 3. The said corporation may land their
boats, passengers and property on any publio high-
way which now does or may herealtor terminate
within the points abore specified, or on the lands
of any person or persons owning the same, they
having first procursd'the permission of snch own-
er so to do. . r

 ; . . •
Sec. 4. The said ,T.'B. Sheldon and William

Hove, their associates or assigns, shall, within one
year alter the passage ot this act, ale. or cause to
be filed with the clerk of the board of auperrlaors
f the county of Pierce, ibond to tho said board

with tvo or more sureties, in the penal sum of oni
honaand dollars, conditioned that the/ will fulfill
11 the dutiei imposed upon them by this act and
n case of their failure so to do, they shall forfeit
II the benefits th»t might accrue to them from its
image. . . , p

Seo. 5. Thst for erery neglect to keep a good
nd sufficient boat or boats, or failure to gire
irompt and due attendance upon all persons wiRh-
ng to cross tbe said ferry, the aforesaid corporators
hall forfeit a turn not exceeding ten-dollars, to bt
eoorered by and for the use of aaid county. In a
Irll action^ before any court having competent fu
Isdlotion, and shall b. farther liable In like action
or all damages-any p.rsoa may sustain by reason
f th« neglect of the aforesaid corporators to fulfill
ny of the duties Impcitd upon them br this ace
r of an* onsMnttel? employ. ™° ™ " I
Seo. 8. _Th«ralea charged for crossing at >ald

erry shall not; exceed tbe^foltowing,- except to
lose crossing between the hours ' of eight o'clock
. M. and fire o'clock A. M., -when double , aid
atei may be charged:' For each foot pasiemrer'
wenty-fire cents : for eaoh horse, mare or mule'
rith or without riders, fifty cents ; for each two'
orse or two-mall team, loaded or unloaded, with)
r without driver, one dollar ; Tor each tingle horse
arrlage, with or without passengers, sixty cents-'
r each additional horse, mare^nule, ox or oow'
teen cents ; for each swine or sheep, fire cents •
I freights of merchandise, or other articles, not
teams, at the rate of twenty cents per hundred;

eighteen, .the same dellv«re0_bv one person!
ihall noV«i»«eiUwo hundred -poundf, and /„ mjj
xceas over twotnnSrttt ponndVat the wtrfof «en»
onto set hundred weight, and flfty cents p»t thonj-i
nd feet for lumber. - ™ ..:"""*(

Beo. 1. If tho said corporators, their helra or
atalgna, or any ferryman or other person employed
by thorn, shall take, oxmct or receive any greater or
higher rate or ferriage for transporting persona,
pooda and chattels, or other thloga whataoever,
than la allowed by this act. the aaid corporators,
their heirs or assigns, shall be liable to tho party
aggrieved In the- sum of five dollars for ever/ suci
act, and whloh may be recovered before any juatlc
of tbe peace of thia atate having by law jurltdictlo:
over the-aame. ; :- 7- . .. . _ .

8*?c. S. It any other peraon'or persona ahall, af
terthe tstabllithmeut of the aaiU ferry aa afornaaid
e«t np or keep or maintain any ferry, or shall carr
any person, goods or chattels for hire or pay acrna
the Mlsalaalppi xiver,frora any place on the east aid
or shore of ths jraters of-sold* riv^r, within th
points above BDeclfied, every auoh person aball fo
every such offinso forfeit and pay the sum of te
dollars, to be recovered as aforesaid by and for th
use of any peraon entitled by law'to ens for tb
same:: provided, funontr, that this section sha
not apply to any person or peraons now having
charter or charters for keeping and maintaining
ferry from Trenton, In Pierce county, to Bed Wing
In the atate of Minnesota.

Sec. e. This act ahall take effect and be iu fore
from and after Us paisage and publication

Approved March 31,1869.
[Pnellshea Ma> 18, laSS^]

OtLAPTEU 283.
AX ACT relating to marriage certificate.
The people of tha state of Wiaconaln, represent.

in senate and araembly, do enact aa follows:
Section 1. The clerk of tbe circuit court ofeac

connty in this state, ahall forthwith Iranafer to Ih
oflice of the register cf deeds of hts county, all re
orda or marriages and all marriage certificates o
tile.ln the offloe of said clerk. J
LS<-o2. The Baidrtgiatarahallimmediatelyafterns,!
transfer, record In the ' manner now provided b
law, aueh of aaid certincatee aa are not already r
cordei, and tbe clerk aud register of deeds of an
county where such recoruamay be, ahall recall
for their aervicea auch compensation,,as the boarc
of aupervlsora of aach county rhall deem justa i
proper, not exceeding the ratea now allowed b
law for simitar eervlcea

Sec. 3. Uoplfs of the records of any marrlag
certificate of ricordin the oftlceof any regiater
deeda,'ahall be primafacit evidence of the ma
t«ra therein stated.

Sec. 4. Thla act ehall take effect whon pub
llahed.

Approved April 1, 1885. *3" COPT.
[Published May 19, 1S65.1

CIIAPTEB 275.
AN ACT to authorize the ataie aupirinttndtnt c

public inatructiou to apportion school moneva
the town of La'Vaile, sank county.

The people of the atate of Wisconatn, reproaante
in senate and aaaembly, do enact aa follows :
Section 1. The atate auperintendent of publ

Initructlon ia hereby authoriztd and directed t
apportion to the town of La Vatle,.in the county o
Sank, the full amount of aehool moueya for th
preanntyear that tlia laid town would have bee
entitled to.if the annual report of the clerk of ioin
dlbtrlct number eleven 111) of La, Talle and Iro!
ton had be..n made at tbe time prescribed by law
and the town clerk of aaid town of La Valle iaher
by directed to apportion to said: joint district uui
her eleven (11) ita full ahare of all aehool mone-
coming into tbe handa of the town treasurer durli
the present year, the same as if the report of tl
clerk of said district for the year 1SB4, had bee
recelred by him iu due time.

Seo. 2. This act ahall take effect and be in fore
from and alter ita pajeago and publication

Approved April I, J885.
[Publuhed Hay 13, 1865.]

CUAPTEK 270.
AN ACT to authorize the atate auperintendent
• public instruction to apportion acbool moneys

the town ot llandolph, Columbia county. ,
Tho people of the state of Wisconsin, represent

luaenato and asatmbly, do enact aa followa :
Section 1. The state superintendent of pub]

instruction la hereby authorized and directed
apportion to tbe town of Randolph, In (he coun
of Columbia, the full amount of aehool money*
which aaid town would have been entitled for th
present year.if the report oftbe clerk of joint di
trlct number two (2) of raid town for the year 13
had been made at the time prescribed by law • ai
the town clerk of said town Is hereby directed
ij portion ta sild joint district its full ebare of a
school moneys coming into tho hands of the toy
treasurer lor the | resent year, the aame as if tb
report of the clerk of aaid uialrlet for 1SS4 had bee
received by him within tbe time prescribed by lai

See 2. Thia act shall take effect and be In fon
from auj after ita passage and publication.

Apt roved April 1, 1355.
[Published April 19,150S.]

CHATTER 277.
AN ACT to vacate Webstpr, Ford and Miller'a add

tion to tbe City of Beaver Dam.
Ihepeeple of tha state of Wisconsin, represente

in senate and aaiembly, de enact ao followe :
Section 1. All the addition to the city of Beave

Dam, In the county ol Dodge, known, describe
and recorded a» Webater, Ford and lliller'a add
Bon to Beaver Dam, is hereby vacated, and Bhall b
designated hereafter aa out lot No. (J l> aeventv
one, of the lh i rJ tSJ) ward of the city of Boavi
Bam.

Sec. 2. Thia act Bhall take effect and be In fore
fiom and after ita passage.

Approved April 1, 1565.
[Published llaylO, 1365.]

CUAPTEIl 234.
AN ACT to legalize the proceedings of a sni

tovyn meeting held In tho town of Irvins, Iu th
county of Jackson.

The people of the state of Wiaconsin, represet
in senate aud assembly, do enact a« followa :
Section 1. All the proceedlnga of a special tow

meeting held in tne town of Irving, In the count
of Jackson, on tho 10th day of January 1365 fo
tbe purpoee ol raiting by tax a bounty to pay'vo
unteers or drafted men which [who] should be
come credited to saltl town under the late call c
the president for men, are hereby declared vail

purauaace ofthe vote of said town
Sec. 2 This act shall take effect aid be in fore

from and after its passaKe and publication
Apprgred April 3,1S65.

[Publiahod May 19, 1805.]
CIIAPTEH2G7.

IN ACT to vacate certain blocka and etreeta in th
Tillage of Clinton, in the county of Dane.

The people of the atate of Wisconsin, represen
In senate and assembly, do enact as follows :
Section 1. All of blocks numbers four, five six

ineteen, twenty, twenty-seven, twenty-eight,, for

ed plat of said village, are hereby vncated- mo
tided, Tuxentr, thatisuch vacation ahall not I
anywise affect or impair any assessment thereo
heretofore made, nor any tax heretofore lerle
thereon, or leiied ou any lot, tract or parce
thereof.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and be In fore""'
from and after its passage.

Approved March 31,1S65.
[Published May 19,1865.]

CHAPTER 402.
AN ACT to amend section 95 of chapter 13 of th

revised Blatutes, entitled "of eounties an
county officers."

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represente
in senate and assembly, do enact as follows :
Section. 1. Section 95 of chapter 13 of the re

vised steutes, \t hereby amended, so aa to rend a
follows: "Afhsriffshallbeelectedineach count
in this atate, organized for judicial purposes i
the term of two years, aud ahall, before ente'rh,
upon the duties of his office, execute to the peo
pie of thia state a bond with at least three sureties
being freeholders, In Bach penal jtun not lees tha

court and county Judge of the same county or |
case of the absents of said clerk and count
lodge, or either of them, then the aaid bond shai
be approved by the chairman and clersr of th
board of supervisors of the county, and filed in th
office of the clerk of the circuit fconrt; and n
person shall be received as such surety who th
persons approving such bond believe U not wort
at least the aura of .two thousand dollars over an
above all debts, notwithstanding such surety ma
lave 00 sworn." ' : •

Seo. 2. This act shall take effect and be in fort
from and after its publication. :

Approved April 8,1865. «»_COPr.:

[PubUahed May 19,1365.]
ODAPTEE 299. . \

AN ACT to incorporate the Eureka petroleum
- . company. . :

The people of the atate of Wisconsin, represente
iu senate and assembly, do enact as follows:
Section l.iWIUiani Ketchum, W. L. Lincoln
'. N. Kitliridge, F. Z. Hicks, Ben. M. Coates'
aimer, Seth McDonald, Joseph Jrost, 0. P. Lu

derwood, J.J. Owe, James MoOalliater, S.. 1
Strong, J. n. mil, J. W. Harrty, and sue]
other persons as may hereafter be asaooiateu
with them iu the manner provided by this act, are
hereby made, conBtituted, appointed: and declare,
o be a body politic and corporate, by the name ol
he "Eurekai petroleum company," and by tha
iame ahall have perpetual succession, Bhall be able
o contract and be contracted with, to sue and bo
ued, plead and be Impleaaed, In any oourt of l«w
nd equity; to make, have and uae a commoa aoaf
nd the same to alter and renew at pleaaure, am
he aaid corporation aboil have full power and au-
hority to purchaae, hold, lease and convey
ersonal or real estate ai may be necessary sin!
tuvenlentfor the purposes of said corporation!
(•fiaf wlrtiln flu. TT«1»«^ u*_l.__ __ n -v»*««*»••«.«»*

^ ,, . ~ -n-—J HUUUBIUluUVlmrB "» OIIU1 0b'

f Do.BUbaoribed,and twenty-flye per cent, thereof
Ju? vJy Paid*n*° -fc«- treaaury ofaald company,and
wim mat capital to commence, conduct and earrj
ntheiame. The stockholder! ihall have power
• Increaie the capital stock, also tha number of
laree from tima to time, when required to extend

heir operations, to any amount not e roe e ding five
uudred, thousand dollars. The corporator*
>OTB named may boll their first meeting for tho'

realization of the company, at inch time and;
aoe as ;a majority of them may agree upoo. •.. ,
Sea.. 3. The management of. tho Ntffoini of galî

orporatlon shall bo InTeitcdin nine dlrtictori^who.
tall be'stoekholderf, any^re.or whom.shall con1

Uute axpionim1 to do basinets-* i Bach director!
fihall hold their officer foe on* yew;: and until theii
-LCce~Mor* are elected and qualified^, Tha boar4:

'acton aa BOOB aa pracUealfl after; theDleleotlonJ
•"—--'• - -•- -one of thelrnnmherprealdcnthalt proceed lo- elect o

of the oompauy, and tbe president und directors
shall elect and appoint all gaoh other officers and
persona as they ahall deem necessary for the man-
ogemonc and care of the business of th» company.

See. 4. The stock of said company Bball bodeem-
od personal property, transferable on the books of
the company la such manner as tbe directors ihall
regulate br by-laws.

Seo. 0. Tho president and directors of said com-
pany may enact and establish such by.lawn, rules
and regulations for th* management of tbe affair*
of said corporation, and for tho gorernment of
themselrea and all offlcerB and peraona In the em
ploy of said company, as ahall not be In-
onsistent] with the provisions of this act, the
onstitution and lawn of the United States and tbe
tate of Wisconsin.
Sea. B. This act shall tako effec t and be in force

from aud after Us passage.
; Approred April 0,1866. ..

[Published May 19, I860.]
: CHAPTER 26i:

AN A CT to authorize the town of Shields, in Dodge

ana Sjuar..'' °°0 nlU""' ""1 »'-" ̂ udrod thou,.

from and after Us* naitu^a^"^'1 be ln '""•
Anprored April B, 1805. """"'"llou.

[Published May 19, 1505.]
CHAPTBIl 300.

ANADT to '•oorp.r.t.^j, Mn.n tttnl.^

county, to pay two hundred do liar a to persons
furnishing substitutes credited to said town,

people of the state of Wisconsin, represented
. senate and asi«oiblyrda enact as follows: .

The town board of saperrlsoiaof the

The
1

;̂ .1« pJK!*^h_?"*» ."*"'» •ai:a.T.r0J

See. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force

Approved March 31,18&5.
[Published May 19,1805.]

CHAPTER 238.
AN ACT to provide tor-expending the license mon-

ey of the towc. of Fort Washington, Ozaukee
county.

The people of the atate of Wiaconsln, represented
In senate and assembly, do enact as follows:
Section 1. All moneys derived from tbe licensing

of the sale of strong, spirituous, ardent or Intoxi-
cating liquors and drinks, in the town of Port Wash-
ington, hi the couMty of Qzaukee, in this state,ahall
be expended for and applied by tbe board of super-
visors of saldtawn, exclusively for the purposu of.
making and improving the streets, and in the con-
struction of sidewalks In the village of- Port Wuah-
lugton, Iu said connty., .
Sec. £.Tbe qualified electors of tbe said town of Port

Waahiogton.sbatl bare povernt any annual mee'.ing
thereof, to vote to raise by tax such aumoa money
a» they may think proper and reasonable, for the
purpose of making and improving the streets, and
for. tho construction of Kldewalks In 0aiu Tillage of

lected.

d the tax HO voted a C any such
i the aame
ed and col-

Sec. 3. This act Bball take effect and be In force
from and after its passage.

Approved April 3,1865.
[Published May 10,18G5.]

OHAMBll 272.
AN ACT to vacate certain atreets in the town of

Prairie du Ohien. ^
Tbo people of the atate of Wisconsin, represented

in aenate and assembly, do enact as tallows :
Section 1 So much of Prairie street as is between

aud adjoining blocks numbered leve'i (7) and thir-
teen (13,)>nd so much of Webster street as IB be-
tween and adjoining blocks Beven (7,) eight (S )
thirteen (13) and fourteen (11,) according to the
plat of the *-Fort Crawford military tract," in the
town of Prairie du Cbien, in th? county of Craw-
ford, aa the same now remains of record in the office
ofthe register ot deeds of said county of Crawford,
is hereby vacated.

Seo. 2. This act shall take effect and be h: tnrne
from and alter its passage.

Approved April 1,1S65.
[Published May 19,1805.]

,, CHAPTER S75.
AN ACT to repeal chapter 230 of tbe general laws

of 186 .̂
Tbe people ot the atate of'vTUconaln, represented

in senate anil assembly, do- enact as follows:
Section 1. Chapter 239 of tho general laws of

1302, ifl here by repealed.
fee. 2 Section 9 of chapter 133 of the revised

statutes, entitled "of cos13 aud f.es," is hereby
revived and coutiaued in force, and shall be appli-
cable to the January term, A. H. 1865.

Sec. 3. This act shall take t ETect aud be published
immediately.

Approved April 8, 13C5. sy COPY.
[Published May 10,1S05.]

CUAPTEP.2S5.
AN ACt to authorize the secretary of state to au-

dit certain accounts, and appropriating money
for the payment of the aamc.

Tha people of tho state- of Wlsconelu, reproxented
In senate- and assembly, do enact aa follows:
Section 1. The secretary of state Is hereby au-

thorized and required to andit all accounts and
cUimi against the state, accruing under and In
pursuance of jolut resolutions of the two branches
of tbe legislature, and to draw his warrant upon
the state treaaur*! for such amount aa ha shall de-
termine to be due and payable upon such account
or claim, in favor of tha party to whom the eame
ahall be due and payable, which sum shall be paid
by the atate treasurer upon such warrant, out ol
any money iu the state treasury not otherwise ap.
propriated, from the fund to which the same may
be properly chargeable.

Pec. 2. There la hereby annually appropriated
out of any money in tbe state treasury, belonging
to the several fnuds therein recognized, a suffi-
cient amount to carry into effect the provisions of
this act.

Approved April 3, 1303.
[Published May 10,1S66/1

CIUPTEP.301.
AN ACT to prohibit va'untser and subititute bro~

kerage,
Tho people of tho state of Wisconsin, represented

In sonote and assembly, do enact as follows:
Section 1. It ahall be unlawful for any person to

be engaged In or to carry on tbe business of pro-
curing volunteers or substitutes to be credited to
any other draft aubdlatrict than the one in which
the person so volunteering or becoming a substi-
tute resides, or in any way sell or dispose of any

to prohibit any person notsubjuct to draft, from bf >
oomlcg a substitute for another who Is subject to

within thia state which he may select.
Sec. 2. Any person who shall violate any of the

provisions of the preceding section, ahall be deemed
guilty of a miademeanor, and upon conviction
thereof ahall bo punished by One not legs than
one hundred dollars, nor more than one thousand
dollars, or by-imprisonment iu the county jail not
exceeding the term of six mouths, or by both flno
and Imprisonment, In the discretion of the conrt

Sec. 3. This act shall take effect auj be In force
from and after Ha passago and publication.

Approved April 5, 1805. jy
[Pnbllahed May 19, 1806.]
. CHAPTER 296.

AN ACT relative to the registration of eleotora,
and amendatery to lection one of chapter four
hundred aud forty-five of tbe general lawn of
1364, entitled " an act to guard against tbe abuse
of the elective franchise, and to proforvo the pur-
i ty of elections, by a regiitration of electors."

Tho people ot the state of Wisconsin, represented
In senate and assembly, do enact as follows:
Section 1. Section one of chapter four bundled

and forty-five of tbe general laws of 1304, is here-
by amended, ao as to read as follows: "The per-
sons authorized by law to act as Inspectors of elec-
tions in any town, word or incorporated village In
this state, shall constitute a board ot registry for
their respective towns, wards cr villages, and their
duties shall be as follows: The said boordshall an-
nually make a list, aa hereinafter proscribed, of all
persons nnallaed and entitled to vote at the then
ensuing general election, In the election district of
which they are Inspectora. The Bald inspectors at
their nritmeeting, on Tuesday, three weeks pre-
ceding, each general election, shall have power, If
necessary, to sit two days for thepurpose of making
said list: prtmdid, that at the annual election next
prior to, said meeting, the number of voters In the
distrfctof which they are inspectors, exceeded four
hundred."

Sec. 2. This act Bball take effect and be In force
from and after Its passage and publication.

Approved April 5, 1886. /fg- OOIfY.
[Published May 13,1865.]

CIIAPTEB 295.
AN ACT to authorize the Bank of the Nortbweal to

reduce Its capital stock.
The people of the state; of Wisconsin, represented

In senate and assembly, do enact as follows :
Section 1. The Bank of the Northwest Is hereby an-

ihorized to reduce Its capital stock to any sum not
less than twenty-five thousand dollars, upon flllnit
with tbe bank comptroller a certificate frsm tbe
secretary ot state, that said bank has complied
with tbe requirements of subdivision thirteen of an
act] to amend chapter 470 of the general lawa
of Wisconsin for the year 1352, entitled « an act
to authorize the buslneBsof banking In tbe state of
Wisconsin." approved May 15tb, 1353, and setting
forth lnaaid:oertlficate the amount to which such
capital stock la to be reduced: provided, that saiit
bank Bhall not be allowed to reduce Its capital
Block to an amount less than Us circulating notes
outstanding at the time of the filing of the certifi-
cate required In this section; and said bank shall
be required to pay to the state treasurer all taxes
due tn the state on tha full amount of Its capital
up to and including the day on which such certifi-
cate is filed with the bank comptroller.

Sec. 2. The president and cashier of the bank
named in section one of this act, shall file In the
office of the reglit?r of deeds in the county where
Aid bank is located, acertificate under oath, stat-
ng the sum to which the capital stock of said bank
s reduced.

Sec. 3. This act shall take ifieol and be In force
from and after Its passage.

Approved April 6,1805.
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CHAPTER 207.

railroad company.'" .
The people of the state of Wiaconsln, represented

-In senate and assembly, d» enact as follows:
Section!. Tbe Mineral Point railroad ODmpany

U hereby authorized aud empowered to survey, lo.
cute, build, construct and extend Its line of railroad
rom Mineral roint.ln the county of Iowa, to tha
own of Tamau, hi the county of Monroe, subjeot-
nallr«ipeeu, .to the provisions, conditions and
mitation contained in the act, incorporating sold
ompouy, and the aota amendatory thereof.
H«c.2. The jaldMineral Point rollread company,
rtae purpose of extenOIng ita line of railroad t»

tho town, of Tomah, as provided ln>.|»otron; :OB*: aK
his act. Is hereby authorlieO. .and.eirrpowemlito'
"Tease III capital stock «o aa amouWrnot "eiceed-

W.I.«»WH, HI.... But.** uo juwiui locsuoncompany to
irganlze and commence their operations when and

jssoon cs one hundred thousand dollars have
been sutacrtbed, and twenty per cent, thereof
actually paid Into the treasury of said company,
and with t«at 4a*tal to commence, conduct and
carry ou the same. The stockholders shall have
power to Increase the capital stock, also tbe num-

'sy^'szKfxg^sfiZ*.
oeealng- two millions o'f dollars. The corpora-
tors above named may hold their Orst meetin JTfor
nla'c.'.?™ "HI" t?^00m»My' " """l "»* ««»place as a majority of them may agree upon.
^o.S^The^ management ofthe affairs of said

shall constitute a luornm for the transaction of

f ""7'• «s»I1<"<",'"*' * llu*" nnniber Is des'iraou",
In which case the number may be Increased to
1° M I • !rt'h"orina stockholders. Snch directors
ihall hold their offloe for one year, and until their
Juccessors are elected and qualified. The board of
directors as soon as practicable after their election,
shall proceed to elect one of their number Dresi
dent of tbe company,, and the president and direc-
tors shall elect and appoint all such other officers
and persons asthey shall deem necessary for the
management and oore or the business of tbe ccm-
pany.

Seo. 4. The stock of said company shall be derm-
id personal property, transferable on the books ot
the company In auch manner as the direetors shall
regulate.

Sec. 5. The president and directors of said oo-n-
pany may enact and establish such by-laws, rules
and regulations for the management of the alfalis
ot said corporation and for tbe government of
themselves and all officers and persons In the em-
with the' °r°.

mi""'7' " Bn»11 "Ot be inconsistent

corfsin™ °C "™ Un"*d stat" and the state of"w°°
Seo. 6. Thia act shall take effect and be In forco

from and after its passage and publication.
Approved April 5,1305.

A TRUE STORY.
DEDICATED TO THE SICK.

There dwelt iu the swampa a pale, bilious me-
chanic;

Uis muscles were strengtblcss, his blood it nan
chill;

And the wife of his bosom beliered, in her panlf,

The husband she worshipped was hopelessly ill.
Beekins vainly for help, in her wifely devotion,
All vainly aha tried pill and powder and potion
Till at iast, whon n ptey to grlefa wildest emotion,

Of Uostetter's Bitters she heard from a friend.

She purchased the cordial, half hoping, half
fearing,

A prayer ou her lip and a tear iu her eye:

And taking his hand, with words kindly and
cheering,

Ilesoughc him the tonic for her sake to try.

As ho drank, a new life through his system Heem-
ed stealing,

Each following draught did its mission of healing,
Until, strong in health and most grateful in

feeling, '

He told the "true story" Hero twined Into aong.

Ic ia also proper to etato that the Bitters ara
sold excluiively in glass, and never under any cir-
cumstances by the gallon or barrel. Impostors
and Imitators are abroad, and the only safeguard
the public havo against them U to see that the

Bitters they buy hnve the engraved label nnd uoto
cfhaud of Messrs. Hosteller i Smith, and our
proprietary s tamp pvcr tbe corS of the bottlfl.

maylSJawlw

Dlakers. of Army Clolhlns— Attention.
SOtDIEBS' AID S001BTT, )

MiDKKKViray 12,1315. {
All persons making Government pants are here,

by notified to return tbe ssme on Wednesday, the
13th inst., or at the latest on Saturday, the 30tb, as
the business will be doled ou that day. No pay-

ed. Some of the pants were taken out In Tebruary
and others in March. If these and all other per-
ions having work, do not report themselves tn tha

ladies on one of the above mentioned days, they
will be held responsible for the work.; their names
will be published and their cases glVen to a prope*
person for settlement. : ~~

maylMlw By order of the Committee

THB FOLLOWING GOODS
JUST RECEIVED

AT- ,

Jenkins' Bazaar,
West Corner of Capitol Park,

A KB WORTHY THE ATTEN-
B^ble'̂ tes?11101""619'""1 "»" b*"1*«t "»•

Call Soon and Secure Bargains

6 Gloves,

Hosiery,

Si-iris,

French Corsets,

American, Corsets,

02
H

Q
Hi

0

Stationery, ,

and Gents Enamel Collars,
ies and OenU Linen Collars,

Zadics Enamct Cuft, .

Soys Paper Collars, ,'!'

Perfumery,

Toilet Soaps,

Water fall Comos,

Buttons,

Buyte Trimming,

d-c., <&c,, ttc.
Also,

Phalon's "Night Blooming Cereus."
A new and delicate perfume.

Spalding's Cephalic Pills.
Hoofland's German Bitters,
Jayntfi, Ayer's, .Row's <t RowauTs Mediainm,
and many other approved remedies of the day.

Sijn of r.he Ked, White and Blue Parasol, Mad-
son, Wls. _ ap39

Licensed Military Claim Agency.
J. C. McKENNEY,

Office or i Jiitiff sC., below Sank of Madison.

MADISOX, WIS.
Back Pay, "Bounty and Pension

procured for soldiers and their heirs. Special at-
tention given to tho collection of clalras'for btfard
and lojgingy premiums, printing,, transportation,
bounty to discharged soldiers, &o* • ItanonsllAving
suspended claims, or whose aceo.nnts oro In the
hands of agents with whom the authorities refuse
to transact business, will avoid all difficulty In ob-
taining a settlement by entrusting thair business
to this office. J. 0. MoKJBNUEY,

. . ; ; ' • Madtaon, Wls.
Buixiitcza— The first National Bank of Uadl-

son,and the officers and soldiers witn'whom I h»ve
heretofore done business. - :' - mar37d2m*r

TT'VEKLASTINGF FLOWEK SBBDB
J-4 a«4 ornamental grasses, jast received' at tie.
aeed store, by ejprew

may 13 nmyjjct & 8TB:BNst».m'

'PRIME LEAF fcAKD'BY SHE
J. t • »J. tierce or bbl., for Bale by

marZTd
.. .
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